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l UMBER
lactory in ever way can always be found ai

our Yards.

Thtwi roesaiL

+

+ 27"2 Yrs

quete.

THE

Winnipeg Paint & lass Co.
LIMITED

Cor, Joseph St. and Bertrude Ave., Fi. Rouge
-ê.4

CIIIRCII, CON VÊNT, SCIIOOL AND HOSPITAL
W. mnake a sPecialty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Beatint and Gao Fittinc for

Institutions such ai the above. Throughout the Territorien w. have itted numnerous
Churches, Couvents, Etc., and every'where our work h»a given entire satisfaction.

nstimates pFurulsb.d au fppllcatlou
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard Piumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAIN.

T1M MARTIN-OPREPflUO
Are Ton Fond of Music 1

Then you will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilliant 01
action of Thre Mautin-Orme Piano.
They are easy to play on, and tbey are
esy ,to pay for. Our prices are

aonshingly low, and we can make
terme that will aurely sati fy o.
Don't f ail to see what we can offer you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere.

SoLM AorxTn:
A. E. SOULIS & CO. >

Pianos and organs
Canadian and American Instruments of the

bhighest grade and quelity ha.ndled. Solci at
ternis of payment.

J. MURIPHY & e(D.

Are you in:need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cail on us. We are manu-
factu.rers. Everything we #pell
is made on the premises. We
can mnake you anythîng from
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and make to your own
specifications. Give us a caîl,
it wil repay you. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
241 Main St., Winnipeg Phone 4469

XMKTOBA TELAND) 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic a.nd Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
whore

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging
per acre, over 21 bushels.

2. Farmers expended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building returns show $1 0,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincieal Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in the Province continues to ircrease in

.value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous farruers.
.7. Manitoba has stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Coming to the Great West-you cannot aftord to pass through
Winnipeg without stopping to obtain f ull information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premider of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Âpply to eA
J. 3. GOLDEN;s IRN

617 Main St., WimaIpeg, Manitoba 71 Tork St., Toronto, Ontario

k *AÀA*flA&AÀÂÂAÀAAÀ.IÀAÂÂÀ À A. A. TUE E14PIR~E SASII and 1)0011Co. hitd.
SÂSI DOORS AND) INTERIOR FINISH

SOREEN WINOWS AND DOORS

TRB PRIoeBS WILL
PLEASE YOU TC)

Let us figure on your contracta.
We feel sure we can furnisb
you 'witb very superior lumnber
at prices ne one else can
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CURES
Dysotewy. Dh'rhoeaCraMPS, Cour,
PakintleStoulme, Choierlra
Ifopltu& Choleft Infantuni Seu Siek.
noss% SUnIUW Complantand aul
Flum sof tamDwsh.

Ru bas ln UMe for nuzty 0Gpsua
an u »V« eYaUalegi to St»e PiDef

The twenty-fifth anniversary of the
first Franciscan establishment in Scot-
land,since the Refermation was observe
recently by the Franciscans of Cumber-
land street, Glasgow.

Mrm. Rose Hawtborne Lathrop
(Mother Aiphonsa), the daughter of
Nathaniel Hawthorne, wlio gave up a
life of comfort to seek eut cancer victima
on tbe East Side, New York, in erder te
esse their suffering by careful nursing,
observed the tenth anniversary of ber
work the ether day.

Dr. Williami T. Harris bas resigned as
United States cenimissioner of educa-
tien. The president bas announced the
appeintmcnt of Dr. Elmer E. Brewn,
professor of education in tbeuniversity
of California, in his place.

llow'sTiis
We offer One Ilundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
flot be cured by Ball's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
We the undersigned have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in al
business transactions and financiai.ly
able to carry out any obligations made
by hie firm.

Walding, Kinnaxi & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally
acting directly upofi the blood and mu-
cous surfaces pf the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by ail Druggiste.
Take Hall'a Family Pilla for constipation

Montreal witnessed anotable cerernony
recently-tbe consecration of St. Pat-
rick's, the venerable niother church eof
the Enlisb-speaking Cathelics of the city
-and heard a notable sermon. Open-
ed fer divine service in 1847, when
$125,000 bad been spenit on its erection,
more than that suni bas since been
expended in the improvernent and dec-
oration of St. Pat rickks The preacher
was Rev. J. A. McCailen, S. S., of St.
Mary's seminary, Baltimnore.

The marquis of Bute, wbo is a Cath-
olic, has the unique distinction of pos-
sessing no fewer than twelve titles. H1e
is the marquis of Bute, earl of Bute, earl
of Windsor, earl of Dumufries, Viscount
Ayr, Visceunt Mountjoy, Viscount
Kinwarth, Baron Mount Stuart, Baron
Cardiff, Lord Crichton of Sanqubar,
Lord Mount Stuart, Cunirea and Inch-
marnock and baronet of Nova Scotia.
Last year he issued an order that al bis
workmen at Rothesay rnust iii future
wear k-its of the family tartan. The
marquis possesses an annuai incomne of
nearly $1 ,000,000.

MR. DEEGANS CONDITION.

We are happy te be able to report

Envy is a subtie monster. it can
be cold. and arrogant indeed, but
its working attitude. To compasa its
dark ende, it cari assume an innocent
aspect. It can be "moat seeming
vîrtueus and sweet. It cari look like
the rose and be tbe serpent under IL.

It can quote Scripture and breathe forth
long praYers. Lt is persuasive and
speaks a varied language. It is eloquent
betimes, but do net hearken. There
is ruin in its zneekness. Tbere is poison
in ifs protested , love.-"'Catbolie Trans-
cript.

Patonswll cole a avo onth pulisersofthe *Review" by mentlonlng Its name when they cail upon the advertlsers

country Orders given Prompt
and Careful Attention

P. O. Box 79 WINNIPEG
Phone 2511

Office and Warebouse: Hienry Ave. East

.~n/ PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt

topya hatention te th*
reodandrpuaion of a piano

as the piano iteelf. They ought
te pay more attention te its
musical qualities than to the case.

4 j The Mason & Risch
Piano

TE le a musical instrument before
09 it is an article of furniture, yet

it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

THE MASON & RISeli PUINEO eE. Ltd.
3S6 MAlIN STREET w WINNIPEG

The AhEX. BflIÇ UBER GO. himn
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - - LME
SPRUCE. HARDWOOD

Timber, Dùnensioi, Eosrds,Màatoched Lumber, Mouldings, Baah Dooris
and &Ul kinda of builtint Material, mceluding Nulle, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
KSTIMATES GIVIEN ORDKRS SOLICITEO

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEtG, MANi.

ESTEY ORGANS
Over 400,000 manufactured and sola *

~.We carry a representative stock of these renowned organe and would *
be pleased te send the ESTEY Catalogue and price *

list to anyone interested*

:GOURLAY 0 WINTER & LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

1iAZn r ri Q

4Heating and Plumbing Apparatue fi>r Publie Buildings, Ohurchesa aid
Cfouvent a Specia1ty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinamiths, Gus and Steam FlUter, Gravel, Slate and Metai Rooters

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KiTCHENS
DEALERS IN 4

4 Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
Metaiic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.

0.. ox ,145P 3O99

ST. BONIFACE. MANITOBA

Patrons will confer a favor on the publishers of 1


